
Childhooal Iears.

f reEember uy very first day,
Ttwag on a Monday, I i{oulil say,
A llttle child; so s4aLl and dea!,
l4aling ny way' with a little fear.
I Eastered Ey first yeari very good lril reckon'
The others followed' senlor lnfants' flrst and second.
.And before I knew, I was off to the senior school besltle.
And a].l the hoBenork I had to abide.
So here f aa, now in last year.
And now I Eust eay, adolescence ia neart
0h'. how qulckly al-l that tine has passed,
.And I Eust face nore adyanceal years.

By: Susafr Morgan.

CHRI STHAS.
Snouflal.es fallirrg all around,
Glearrirrd frost upon the ground,
No cBlol singers out tonight,
For if thes did thec,d get frostbite

Arrd urrderground in a hearr
The IittIe roles lac fast asleeer
AII the tourr is verc suietr
No one is aqate tonight,

'In the distarrce littte beDsr
Cin be heard uhere Santa dvetlsr
The reiideers rullirrg hil elongr
Hurrqrir|g a !'err.J little sonE,

And in the lrorrring fBces of gtee,
For ur'derneath the Chrisl,r,as Tree
Are Freserrts left bg Father ChristIlas.
9igrred 'Sarrta ClBus. sith sole Lisses.

Claire 0 Conrror.

My clo ck.
The clock ticks on as tiEe goes by,
TlEe ls neyer ending, I wonder shy?
The big oe-k clock starils bolctly there
Where dtd tine cone fron I wonder where?

JuIie Fenl on.

THE DOG NEXT IIOOft.
The dqg nexi doort
Is ehi te arrd blacLr
He has no Lerrrrel r
lle lives ofr B lack.

His nalre is S:rrdcr
loeen't suit hiq ouchr
His orrrer over hiar
l{E!,es ouite a fuss.

Itut one dac in l.larchr, He Fsn irrto the schoolt
StEced oolr a ltorientt
SEr'de'E no F00L I

ThereE rro doubt that he's
A bit ol a restr
Cliobed up on the line
Arrd into a ve 6t.

He roots ur the laeni
He gets t3ncled in tHinet
Yet lhc do l sooetioes
l,lish he lere lirre?

The golAen hards Dove slowfy around
I love that rrtlck tockn Eounal.
This is the Eounil that at niaht fill8 the house
WheD nobody ts stirrlng, not-eyeu a llouEe.
I loye thls clock dearly, Ir11 never p€rt wlth 1t
Irll clear lt everyday blt by bit.
I kno w ltB not huDan but to Be it will alwalrB be
The guerdlan argel that 1ook6 after oe.
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